PC thickened Nil
Phaco, phacoemulsification; ECCE, extracapsular cataract extraction; uveitis, increased post-operative uveitis; CSME, clinically significant macular oedema; NVG, neovascular glaucoma; Rx, treatment; PRP, panretinal photocoagulation; cyclo, diode laser cydoablation; PI, Nd:YAG laser peripheral iridotomy; focal, focal macular laser therapy; synechiolysis, Nd:YAG laser synechiolysis;
VA, visual acuity; CF, count fingers; PC, posterior capsule; NV, severity of neovascularisation.
developed additional NVE which remain under observation, but all other eyes were free of new vessels ( Table 2) . Final visual acuity ranged from 6/6 to count fingers (median 6/18), and in all eyes was better than the pre operative VA ( Table 2) . Four eyes, all with NVE prior to surgery, achieved VA �6/12. Two further eyes with NVE prior to surgery achieved 6/18 and 6/60 respectively. All 3 eyes with NVI or NVD prior to surgery achieved VA <6/60. All 5 eyes with a final VA <6/12 had signs of macular ischaemia.
Post-operative uveitis, greater than is usually associated with cataract surgery, and requiring at least 2-hourly topical dexamethasone, occurred in 4 eyes ( Table   2 ). One of these required Nd:YAG laser posterior synechiolysis, and another (patient 2), Nd:YAG peripheral iridectomy for pseudophakic pupil block glaucoma which arose 6 weeks after surgery. Clinically significant macular oedema developed after surgery in only 1 patient (patient 2) and was treated with focal laser. 
